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Our President’s Message
As we all prepare for back-to-school, we
want to help support you and your
children in whatever form their
educational experience takes this year.
In 2019, on average, families spent close
to $700 per student for school supplies. In addition,
many schools also asked parents to contribute up to
$100 per family for general use classroom materials.
When combined with other childcare costs, many
military families face difficult choices about whether to
ensure their children are well supplied for school or
whether to purchase other essential items for their
family, including clothing and food. This year, the Hunt
Heroes Foundation, in partnership with Operation
Homefront, will distribute 1,850 backpacks filled with
much-needed school supplies to military families at
each of our communities. We are proud to be
partnering with this well-respected national non-profit
who last year provided backpacks to over 43,000
military children across the U.S. Watch for more
information in the coming days about this effort and
how you can apply to receive school supplies for your
child. As we move ahead together and navigate these
uncertain times, we remain committed to serving you
and your families.
Best,

SATISFACTS SURVEYS
Just moved-in? Had a work order completed?
Do not forget to submit your Satisfacts Survey for a
chance to win a $50 Amazon Gift Card! You will receive
survey notifications via email from
surveys@satisfacts.com.
Our continued goal is to provide our residents with the
best in service and in value. Please enjoy some of our
recent survey comments:

“Tom, the technician that resolved my work orders, is
by far my favorite maintenance man. He is always
beyond friendly, communicates everything he is doing
or will do, and always gets the job done without
shortcuts.”
“We are in love with the house, neighborhood, and the
people we have worked with from Hunt Housing!
Thank you so much for making this move in process so
easy!”
“Darnell is awesome and we couldn't ask for a better
first experience with the work order process. He truly
has a people person character that makes my wife and I
comfortable that whatever issues we may encounter
will be expertly handled.”
”Great service as always! Thank you to the Scott AFB
Hunt Housing team for taking such good care of us.”

Contact Information
4570 George Washington Drive • Scott AFB, IL 62225
Phone: 618-746-4911 • Fax: 618-746-4910

Emergency Maintenance Requests: Opt 1
John Ehle
President
Hunt Military Communities

HuntMilitaryCommunities.com

Leasing Specialists: Opt 2
Patriot's Landing Office: Opt 3
Lincoln's Landing Office: Opt 4
Shiloh Classics Office: Opt 5
ScottFamilyHousing.com
facebook.com/ScottFamilyHousing/

LOCAL CORNER

SAVE THE DATES

Looking for some great local offerings this August?
Check out one or more of the following (additional
details on our Facebook page):

August1-31st

Virtual Events
Mondays
National Goat Cheese Month | Follow us every
Monday on Facebook for some must-try goat
cheese recipes.

Offices, Clubhouses, Common Areas
Closed Offices, Clubhouses, and
Common Areas continue to be closed
due to Coronavirus
(COVID-19) Concerns. We will provide
an update once one is available.

August 4th

US Coast Guard Birthday
Happy Birthday to the US Coast Guard!
Make sure you reach out to a Coast
Guard member to congratulate and
thank them!

OFFICE HOURS-available via phone/email
Patriot's Landing
Wednesdays
Family Fun Month |
Follow us every
Wednesday on
Facebook for some
easy family fun
activities/ideas.

Monday to Friday from 8:00am - 5:00pm

Shiloh Classics
Monday to Friday 8:00am - 5:00pm

Lincoln's Landing
Monday to Friday 8:00am - 5:00pm
Holiday hours may differ from those listed.

COMMUNITY CENTER HOURSpostponed due to COVID-19

Patriot's Landing**

Fridays
National Sandwich Month |
Follow us every Friday
on Facebook for some
great sandwich ideas.

Monday - Friday 8:00am - 8:00pm
Saturday - Sunday 10:00am - 6:00pm

Shiloh Classics
Monday - Friday 8:30am-8:00pm
Saturday - Sunday 10:00am- 6:00pm

Lincolns Landing**
Monday- Friday 8:30am - 5:30pm

facebook.com/ScottFamilyHousing

**Clubhouse hours do not guarantee pool availability. Pool
hours are subject to change at any time.

scottfamilyhousing.com

